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Mr. HenryChajet
Pat ton Boggs, LLP
Attorneys At Law ~255ftM Street, NW. ,

Wasbington,DC 20037-1350

DearMr. Chajet:

This is in response to your letter dated August 10,2005. on behalf of fue MARG Diesel
Coalition. In your letter ) you request that the Mine Safety and He~tlth Adrninistrati on
makecouections to the infurmation used mdeveloping the June 6, 2005 rule) "Diesel
Particulate Matter Exposure of Underground Metal and Nonmetal Miners" (70 Fed. Reg.
32868-32968) and ibeJomuary 19! 2001 nlte, "Diesel Particulate Matter Exposure of
Underground Metal and Nonmetal Miner$')(66 Fed. Reg. 5706-5755).

I have revjewed your I~tter tiS a correction request pW.SUallttO the D~partJnentofLabor's
(DOL) ..Guidelines fur Ensuring and Maximizing the Quality, Objectivity, Utility and
Integrity ot~InforrnationDisseminated by tbeDepartrnent ofl.,abor." The information
addressed in your complaintreJatesto the diesel particulate matter (D PM) final limit, the
Estimator, the 31~Mine Study, sampling, the analytical method, economic and
technologicalfeasibilit.Y~ the risk assessment, 'and Elemental CarbonJTotal Carbon ratios.
This infuJ1"flation is contahledin tlle rulemaking recordtltat will be considered by MSHA
as the agency develops the D PM finalljmit for underground metaJ and nonmetal mines.
In accordance with the DOI~ Guidelines, I have decided that the infoJ1"flationquality
issues raised in your complaint should be handlcdthIOUgh rulemaking procedures, and I
have placed yO1Ir letter in the D PM rulemakingrecord. MSHA win respond to your
infblmatioa quality comments in the preamble totlte DPMfmaJ rule, which is expected
to be published by May 2006.

Y ouhave the right toappeaJ this decision by written letter directed to Mr. Jay Mattos,
Dcputy Director, Pro~ Evaluation and Information Resources, MSHA, 1100 Wilson
Boulevard" Arlington, VA 22209-3939. fll the altemative, you may me your appeal by
email to .M1!tlQs.Jay(indolgQv. You mUst include.an explanation or"n1e basis for your

YOu can now file your MSHA forms online at~~.Hf.~, It's easy, it'$ fast, and it saves you money!
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appeal at the timethftt you file theappea1, The appeal prooedure~ mft¥.he: foland in the
Department's Infom1ation Quality Guidelines" which are a:vailable online ar'
htt :i/www.dol. xt.htm

Sincerely,

~ ~ JJt ~~..
, ' .

George M, Fesak

Director, Program Evaluation

andInfoflnation Resources




